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Variant 2 

Task 1:Read thetextand do thetasksthat follow 

Most British housewiveslovewindowshopping. This isаpastimewhenyou just 

walkroundtheshopsandlook at all thosebeautifulthingsthataredisplayed in 

everyshopwindow. Somewomencanspendthewholedaylooking at 

everythingtheymeet on theirway. But itwouldbe a 

mistaketosaythatmenareagainstthiskindofshopping. You will certainlysee a 

lotofunmarriedcouples, husbandsandwives, or just friendswanderingabout different 

Stores withoutanyideaofbuyingsomething in the end. 

Shop managersknowaboutthisfeatureofpeople’scharacterandtrytobenefitfrom 

it. Theyusuallyplacethemostunusual, mostbeautifulormostattractiveitems in 

theirshopwindowstoattractasmanycustomersaspossible. 

Sometimesyou’llseesomethingwhichhasabsolutelynothingto do 

withthethingsyoucanbuy in theshop. Forexample, ifyousee a 

sheepdummypretendingthatitpeacefullyeatsgrass, do not 

expecttobuyаnicepieceofmuttonor, say, a toysheep. Most 

probablythisshopsellswoolandwoolenclothes. 

Thereisanotherpointaboutshopwindows. As 

managersmakethemlookbettertoattractpeople, 

streetsbecomemorecolorfulandpicturesque. 

 

Choosethebestsentenceending(а, b, c or d) whichistruetothetext. 

1. Windowshopping 

a. is not very populär in Europe; 

b. is a nicepastimeforsomepeople; 

c. ishatedbymenandolderpeople; 

d. ismoredifficult in theevening. 

2. A manager must payspecialattentiontotheshopwindowsbecause 

a. theyattractcustomers; 

b. theyarecolorfulandpicturesque; 

c. everyonelikeswindowshopping; 

d. everyonecanthrow a stone at theglass. 

3. Things thataredisplayed in shopwindows 

a. sometimesfrightennervouscustomers; 

b. sometimeshavenothingto do withthegoods; 

c. sometimeslookdirty; 

d. sometimespretendtobesomethingelse. 

4. Oneofthereasonswhywindowshoppingisgoodisthat 

a. itkeepsmanagersbusymostofthe time; 

b. itisthebestpastimeforyoungpeople; 

c. itprotectstheenvironment; 

d. ithelpstomakestreetslookbetter. 

 

Task 2:Supply thearticles„-, a, an, the“iftheyarenecessary. 



Herbert George Wells who was born in Bromley, (1)______South – East 

England, isknown in (2)______historyof English literatureas 

(3)_____authorofsciencefiction, who also wrotenovelsabout 

(4)_____lifeofordinarypeople. While (5)_____student, he was interested in 

(6)_____biology, andhisearliestworkswereelementarytextbooks. Later he became 

(7)______professional writer. H.G. Wells ist he 

founderofmodernsocialfantasywhere (8)____ fantasticelementgoeswith 

(9)_____realismof individual andsocialpsychology. During (10)____Great 

Patriotic War of 1941 – 1945 Wells showedhimself tob e oneofthefriends oft he 

Soviet Union. 

 

Task 3:Fill in theblankswiththeappropriatepronouns. 

1. He took off____jacketandlosened_____tie. 

2. Mymumusuallycameto____office at 4 o’clock. 

3. They’vegottwochildren but I don’tremember_______names. 

4. Wearegoingtoinvite all_____friends tot he party. 

5. She’sstaying at a verynicehotel. _____roomsareverycomfortable. 

 

Task 4:Puttheverbs in bracketsintocorrectform. 

1. You (tohear) thenewsyesterday? 

2. If Sam (not to finish) work in time, he (tob e late) forhisbus. 

3. Sandy (not toanswer) myletteryet. 

4. Jenny, thetelephone (to ring)! It (to ring) for a minute. 

5. Howlongthey (toknow) eachother? 

6. It was eleveno’clock. He (tosleep) fort en hours. 

7. When I (tocome) toseehim, he (tofeel) badly. 

8. Bob (tob e) a shopassistantbefore he (tobecome) a businessman. 

9. Whatyou (to do) after worktoday? – I (tomeet) Brown for a gameoftennis. 

10. Alice (tolove) sweets. 

 

Task 5:Change theActiveto Passive. 

1. Rightnow Sue ispreparingthereport. 

2. Tom has just suggested a newidea. 

3. You must do everything in time. 

4. Do thestudentsoftenwritethetests? 

5. The childrenhadplantedthetreesbytheweekend. 

 

 
 

 

 


